
PLEASAINT HOUIIS.

"He Careth for You."
BY ELLA A. SMALL.

Is it true the MIaster careth,
That lie cares for eachi and all,

Thlit bis love in intiniteness,
Extendcth to gveat aund sniail?

Is lus pity everlasting,
Does it reach the wliole earth o'cr,

Froem the kingdlorn of the Orijent
To the farthest western shiore ?

Is ititrue the Master careth
For his children, every ont?

XVas it a pledge of love sublime,
Iu giving to earth his Son!

XVill his mercy last through ages,
Unelhanged as the ycars roll by ?

Caoi it be lie stili renienbers
"The young ravens when tbey cryV

Is it true the Master careth?
Cao we say that we are sure

That iio earthly love coiiuparcth
Witlî bis love so stroug and pure?

Ohi, aiiswer, ,uy heart, and tel! me,
W iii bis goodiuess endure for aye?

May 1 trust bis love eternal,
Thougli ail else shall pass away ?

Yes, it is true that lie careth,
My heart iii gladuess replies;

His love is as deep as the occan,
And reacheth unie the skies.

Oh, yes ! 1 arn sure hie csr-eth,
And I know that it is truc,

For my faith bath. spaiiiued tîje promise
That says, "Hle careth for yeu."

It is truc the Master careth,
And our lives to hinm bclong;

Hie will make theii, if xve trust hi.,
An unending triumph-song.

It is truc the Master c4retlh
Wvrite it iii letters of gold,

0 seul of mine, for -ble careth
Ris luove will neveu gruw cold.

0RÉAC3ING I0E.

BY MARY L. B. BRANCH.

-MTE wants cerne more cracked ice," said
à ifl, it, coming out of the sitting-reoin Wheî'e
'Inother iay oii the louinge suftering froms a sore

thIt'and feverish coiti.bc

"el"said Nul], who was busy doing double
ini tIse kitchen, Ilyou take this stout toel

861lgo out to the shed and crack tomie."
IlRelw do you. crack icu ? " asked Elsie Noble,

Wh had run in for a few minutes' chat withi lier
hried.

.1,('7eput a good-sized piecu into a stout clotb,
dPound it with a bamsnner or mnallet til it is

erushed in piecus, and tben fill a plate so Beis can

Riv it to mother as she wants it," said NÇeIl,

Pnpt1y feeling that this timie she could realy

Whoe soie information te bier briglît friend Elsie,

W 0 lie often biad buen the eue te inpart niew .iteas

I eard of another way not long ago," said
"and 1 have tried it iyself, se 1 ksow- it

'Cally bc done. Yon eau crack ice with, a pin !"

"Wjth a pin !" uxciaimed Nel, incerudulously.
yéiwith -a pin !A good strong pin like a

a-pin is best if the ice is tlîick. Press the
PitdOwn lit-mly on the ice at tbe spot Nvlîure you

Wltit te, crack, and as the pin sinks iîu, tbe ice
W'1Caka-i pi f a htvrplc.S oCra kad pt fatatvrplc. y u

tget just wbiat yen wvant, a little piece or a big

ýeeeach tirne."1
len, Ben l" called Nell, from the windowv,

tpound that ice just yut. Bring it here

~hbroughit in a good-sized, ir-regularýly.shapedCand Net], taking a pin, pressed it firiy
CnOn a corner where the ice wvas aoout ais inch

thick. Alnost on the instant theru was a little
snapping sounid. and the picce feli off. Then chue
tried it yvbere tbe ice %vas twvice as tbick, with tbe
saine recuit.

' You de boat ail, Elsie Noble 1 " she exclaimued,
1I would not believe it if I did not sue it for my-

selIf, Nvith niiy ounvi eyes."
Yes, it is wonderful," snid Elsie, niodestly.

'Tlsere, Beus," dii ected Neil, Il týke tItis ici. and
this long pis rigbit irito the othier roomn. Yen can
rend vour new book wvbile yeu sit there, by motber,
and evury tinie s4i wants icu you cau crack off a
bit and give it te lier. It will last ever se muchi

longer tItan if it were ail crumbled up, into littie
piecus te begin witb."

TO BOYS CONCERNING BUSINSS.

BE on1 baud proniptly in tbe ierniog at yeur
place cf business, and usake it a peint neyer te be
late, and perforni cheerfuily evury duty. Be
respectful to your umployers, antI te ail in nuthierity
over yeu, ansd be pelitu te every one,- peliteness
cects notbing, anud it will heip ycu wonderfully'i
get ting, on in tbe worid. And above ail, be lsonust

and trutbif 1. The boy wbo starts in life witb a

sound iiiind in a seund body -vîso falîs iute ne bad

habits; wlue is boest, trutb)ful auJ iû'dustriou.ý

whlo renieîîibers witb grateful levélbis' fatiier and

niotîtur aud wlio does net grev Livàn, froni luis

cliurch and Sabljatli scîteel, lbas qualities of îîuind

aiýd Ileart that Nv'ill insure inii success te a reîuuikk

able degree, even tlietglu lie is endewed vâ~th oniy

erdinary mental capacity ; fer houer, t.îutli, and
industry are mere than geliniis.

Den't bu foppish in your druss, aud doin't bny

au y tliigi before yen bave nueney te pay for it, and

do itet bey Nlsar you "un pay for but do not ieeri.

Shun billiard saluons, ani badi cempanjàiv, and bu

careful liew you speitt the evîuug.(ultivate a

taste for reading, and rend oiy geood books'. With a

love for rending, you \vill fîud iii beoks, frieîuds

ever truc, and fuit of clîcer in tinte of gleoin, and

sveet cenîpanionsuip for lenely bon rs. Otber

friends usay greov cold and fersake yen, but books

arc1 always the saine. Aud in closing(,,beys, 1 wouid
Say again, tlnt, witli trutîs, lionesty'and indust ,,
anti a living faitlî iii God, yeu wvi1l sticcd-

Selectal.

BOYS WHO StCàdEIý

THîP.TY years ago Mr. H1-, a nurseryman Ini

New York State, left borne for a day or two. It
w as rainy weatber, aîîd net a seasen for sales, but
a custenier arrived froîsi a distance, tiud up his
herse, aud w cuit into tise kitclsen of a farru-liuse
wlîere two lads were Cracking nuts.

Is M'v r ll-at, homeI
-iNo, sir," said tlîe eldest, Je, lînminoring at a

nut.

"Wheo wilt bue be back ?"
"Duînne, sir. Mebbe neot fer a wuek."

The etfier boy, Jiini, jumipud up and foliowed tise
mti eut. 'Thse nmen are net hure, but 1 cao show
yen. tlîe stock," bue said, svith snch a briglit, court-
cous iinaiiier tbat the stranger, wivîo was a littie
irritated, stopped and followed hit tlirouglî tise
nunrsery exaning tbe treucs, and left bis erder.

-You havse selu tise largest bill tiîat 1 liave isad
tîjis seasen, Jini," bis fatlier, greatly pleased, said
te juins on luis returo.

l'oi sur~e," sai Je, " V'is as willing te help as
Jius, if Idl thouglît us tiniec."

A few yearc afterward thesu two beys were left
by tîtuir fathter's failure aîsd dunth with but twe er
tlîree bnnldred dollars each. Joe bouglit, an acre
or twe near home. Hie woî-ked liard, but is stili a

peer, discontented muan. Jim bougluit ail enigranit's
ticket te Colorado, lsircd. as a cattie driver for a
couple of years, and xvith lis wagus boughIit land at
forty cents an acre, buit hiuniself a lieuse, and
niarried. I-lis berds of cattie are nuinbered by tlue
thousand, bis lanud bas beun ent up for town lots,
and bue is raniked as one of tAie wualthiest mnen in
tise State.

I 1 iiiglit have doîse like Jios, bis brother sntid
lateiy, "if l'd thonglit iii tinse. Tlîure's as good
stuif in me as in his."

"Thuru's as goed stufi in tbat loaf of bread as in
any I ever nuiade," sait luis w ife, Il but is6betiy caui
eat it. Thicre's net eueough yeast in it.' The

rutort, theugu disagrecable, wras truc. he qniek,

wide-awvake energy wliijelî nets as luavuri iii a Char-
acter, is partly ntural. But it cai bu inculcated

by parents aîîd acquîîed by a boy if lie clîooses te
keup bis eyes open. and act pruoîuptly and boldly is
every ernergency.-Spuinyfield R'p ublican.

DAN'S FAIR START.

DAN> did uset look as if lie lîad r-ver had very
mny fair starts in aisytluiîg. le wuîs born- iru a

cuitai, and iiad takeut care cf lisiself ever -itce li
couid reniieiiiber. lic liat bueeu kickutl aud culièd

and scolded until lie regrarded uery eue as lus
natural uîiemy. Wlien lue was liungry ticre wure
pleîuty cf places wliere bue could Ilibelli liiiiusslf ;"lie
iuevèr cailled it "selîg" At tIse very muoment
wvliesi lue ruade tlîe îiest imsportant duecisios of' lus
life lie liad on a cent stolen front a denier ini Weont-
band clotuiîîg. Ilis decisiei svas isctuiîug moui e iIot.

less tisai a rusolve te Il ruike a iais of luiimtetf," as
bue exýresïedJ it. Soise oue lind toit] Iiîî tlie stnry
of Presideuit Garfield, and it bad tired luis ambilitin.

1 douit Suppose 1 shahl evur bu presidesît,"
lie said te !Âiiself, Il but I eati ber soîul)otly deceîut,
and iset a, loafer ail isîy life. I Nvoiuler hew' V d
butter begiiîu? Go te work, I guess, thie tirst tîing,
anJ unrîs an. luonest liviiisgauid coiue good clothus.

Wlîy, hello !tlue cent I've get on tluis .very msinsute

dois't beloîsg te mie. Thuat isn't a very gond begisu-
niiig. But thi 've lîooked bDts of thuiing before;
güess l'Il let tlîis go. 111 have te steal nily diitîner,
tliougli. if I don't gut a job preýtty seous. No, L

vî't, either ; l'Il go liungry hit. Thuere, Dan

J dries, yon'î-e reaiiy beginiig te taik like a mail.

Shouldn't bu surprisud if yen got, te be eue crime

day."
Just thes i te saw a gentlemn carryiîsg a licavy

satebel: ",Carry your basggsge, cir l
"Yes, Il give N'ou a quarter te takze it te tue

Centrai Hotel."
Il'Ail right, sir Snving five cents for luis diîiner,

lie invusted tise rest of lus sîuîail capital iii paliers.

XVlscs' tÉeý' svcrc'all sl, late ini the afterioou, lie
stoed watclsiig couic sorkitesî layiig the foiiuclatiou

for a building. As lic notcd tIse laige stones aud
the care witb *whicii thuy were placet], bue tionglît,
"lThat's just what. 1 wanit-a fair stnrt, a geed,
souid founidittico te build on. It's going te be
pretty Isard svork. 1 know wliat, l'Il do, l'Il cave

usoeyv te pas' for tlîis cent ;it wvas iarked a dollar

and a liaif. It wîll taku nie a good whvlec, aîd l
have te kebp at it ; se by tue tusse it's nteuue I chialt
get used te being lîotuust."'

Dan kept luis 1word, aud befoîn lonsg lic feuîsd hic
way juste a Suniday-sciioci, wtsere lie leariscd the
very: best'foundation cf ail for a noble life.

LI'LE'Ctsra tucard an eider person reîuuark that
senie eue wlio xvas in trouble Il wac iii a picku."'
Stîertly aft#rward lier littie iretlier atteuuptu.d sonte,

dificuit. feat. Il 0it, vonu insulst de tîsatt," site ex-

clainscd, '-ci', yen xvill Uc i0 a cucîuber! "
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